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Abstract 
The paper tackled the problem of pitiable situation of lack of constituted machineries to 
monitor and evaluate public policy implementations and its out comes in order to attain 
desired results as connected to act of corrupt practices in Nigeria government. It should 
be noted that the government of any given state is entangled with a number of public 
problems which calls for urgent attention. This paper concludes that systemic corruption 
is most prevalent in Nigeria government which undermines administrative development 
resulting to non-achievement of public policy goals and objectives; diversion of resources 
from public purposes, erosion of morality resulting to lowered respect from the public for 
constituted authority. Therefore the paper recommends amongst others that government 
should constitute a committee to monitor and evaluate policy implementations and its out 
comes in order to attain desired results and that due process, law and morality should be 
strictly used in this processes and in the fight against the structural corrupt practices in 
the Nigeria government without injustice.  
 




The word “policy” has become a household concept in contemporary societies. It is 
common to hear of foreign policy, defense policy, economic policy, educational policy 
or policies in almost every area of government and private activities (Ikelegbe, 1996). We 
also hear of policy statements, enactment of policies, and declaration of policy intentions 
and the commitment of millions of Naira to the implementation of several policies.  
 
Therefore, our lives are invariably affected and influenced by policies made by 
governments, communities, social organizations, churches, labour groups (unions), 
educational institutions and business organizations. Thus, the concept is important to the 
government, private organizations and individuals.  
 
Governments usually commit much time, energy and resources to 
the formulation, implementation and sometimes, evaluation of 
policies. Unfortunately, what usually manifest are poor 
performance, inefficiency and ineffectiveness. Many public 
policy programmes, according to Ikelegbe (1996), are 
characterized with performance failures. As Quade (1975) 
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declared that, there are signs everywhere of ineffective 
programmes, wasted money and unsolved problems. 
 
1.1 Statement of the Problem 
 
Most pathetically, some governments are more contented with spending huge sums of 
public funds on policies but they do not take appropriate steps to know the extent of the 
success of these polices. Most governments do not even care to know whether the results 
were able to solve the policy intentions or not. They appear to pay little or no attention to 
effective implementation, monitoring and evaluation of these policies which will enable 
them to know the impacts or the outcome of their policies. In order words, there is the 
need for governments to know whether or not their policies accomplish what they are 
intended to accomplish. If not, they should know the problems that are being encountered, 
the modification or re-direction to be made and /or other things to be done to enhance 
good performance.  
 
ii. Objectives of the Study 
 
The objective of the study therefore is to ascertain why governments are unaware of the 
impacts of their policies and to know the steps needed to be taken to reverse the trend so 
that government policies can begin to perform well for the accomplishment of desired 
results. 
 
iii. Literature Review  
 
The import or significance of literature review is to enable readers to understand the 
context in which certain terms are used.  
 
Public Policy 
Public policy, as a concept has been given different definitions and descriptions by 
various scholars. All of them however seem to agree that no organization can function 
effectively without a policy or policies. What then is this public policy which appears to 
direct the actions or activities of an organization, especially government? According to 
Sharkansky (1970), public policy refers to important activities of government. This 
definition highlights actions only and, therefore, fails to say what a policy entails. Dror 
(1973) sees public policy as a major guideline for action, as general directives for action. 
He feels that policy, in most cases, lays down general directives, rather than detailed 
instructions on the main lines of actions to be followed. It is thus not identical with the 
game-theory definition of “strategy” as a detailed set of decisions covering all possible 
situations (Ogbonnaya, 2003) in the words of Dye (1972), sees public policy as whatever 
governments choose to do or not to do. This definition does not consider the fact that 
there may be a gap between what governments decide to do and what they actually do. 
Besides, the definition could be taken to include low level action, like staff recruitment 
or discipline, which is not regarded per se as a policy matter. According to Egonmwam 
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(2000), Dye’s definition however posits policy as the decision of government. Our 
working definition of the concept “public policy” for the purpose of this chapter is the 
one given by Jenkins (1978). He conceptualizes the term as: a set of inter-related decision 
by a political actor or group of actors concerning the selection of goals and the means of 
achieving them within a specified situation should, in principle, be within the power of 
those actors to achieve them. 
 
This definition of public policy by Jenkins recognizes both decision and action 
deliberately taken by government to solve a social problem as essential elements of a 
policy. It means that the decision-makers are fully aware of the choice of goals and the 
means of achieving them. It also suggests that the decision-makers such as the elders, 
paramount Chiefs, executives, legislators, judges, administrators, councilors and the 
monarchs etc, give considerations to one or more other proposals. Moreover, Jenkins sees 
public policy as aggregative decision-making in contrast to a single discrete decision. 
This definition recognizes the need for availability of means to achieve given ends as well 
as competence of certain persons to take decisions on behalf of others. 
  
Areas Public Policies are Expressed 
Public policies are usually expressed in legislative enactments or laws, executive Decrees 
or Orders, executive and official statements or speeches, government budgets, judicial 
decisions and sometimes political party manifestoes (Ikelegbe, 1996).  
  
Policy Impact or Outcome 
A “policy impact”, according to Dye (1972), is the effect of any policy on real world 
condition. In the words of Ikelegbe (1996), it is the measurable changes in the social or 
physical environment that the policy programme was designed to produce. Thus, for 
every policy the most important aspect is the impact (Sambo et al, 2005). Ujo (2001) sees 
a policy impact or outcome as the changes in the environment of political system caused 
by policy action. According to him, impacts of public policy may be evaluated in the 
following areas:- 
 
1. Problem at which it is directed and on the people involved. The people must be 
defined and the intended effects mentioned. 
 
2. Effects on situations or groups other than those at which they are directed, i.e. 
externalities or spillover effects and;  
 
3. Impacts on future as well as current conditions. 
 
When analyzing policy impacts or outcomes, Jones (1970) avers, one is faced with the 
fact that some are expected, others are not; some are manifest, others are latent; some 
have short-run effects, others long-run effects, still others both; some are discoverable; 
others are not. 
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1.4   Policy Process 
 
Policy process refers to the methods, conditions, procedures, activities, interactions and 
stages by which policies are made (Ujo, 2004). It refers to how policies are made and 
what is involved in the movement of policies from problem identification to the policy 
outcome. The policy process is a complex web of activities, interaction, techniques and 
strategies involving several persons, groups and agencies. It is a process of bargaining, 
negotiations, compromises and choices among methods, goals, interests, techniques, 
alternative structures, resources and political commitments (Ikelegbe, 1996). However, 
variations of the process could be delineated in terms of its interactive processes, sub-
processes and stages. For example, Jones (1970) identified the following activities in the 
overall policy process. 
 
1. Problem identification (or need). 
2. Definition of problem. 
3. Policy Aggregation and Organization. 
4. Policy Representation.  
5. Policy Formulation.  
6. Policy Legitimating. 
7. Policy Application and Administration. 
8. Policy Reaction.  
9. Policy Evaluation and Appraisal.  
10. Policy Resolution and Termination. 
 
Jones (1970) refers to this list as a catalogue of functional activities in the policy process. 
According to him, the basic elements of the policy process framework are, briefly, in this 
fashion (i.e. how they operation): 
 
Public problems exist in society as a result of perception of needs by people, some people 
have problems in common, some of these people organize themselves and make demand 
or demands are made by those who seek to represent people, demands are perceived and 
judged by those with authority to make decisions, decisions are made and enforced, public 
problems are affected by these decisions, people react to the decisions, some people have 
common reactions, demands are made and so forth. 
 
The examination of the policy process as an interactive process, according to Ikelegbe 
(1996), can be done from the holistic perspective provided by the systems analysis. The 
processes comprise several activities and interactions between the environment which 
generates demands, the political system or, more appropriately, the conversion process 
which converts and translates demands and preferences into policy output and the 
implementation system which consists of implementing agencies and activities, the later 
results in output and performance which interact with the environment in the form of 
impact. This again can generate further demands and preferences which make the entire 
process interactive. Therefore, the policy process could be said to consist of six key 
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aspects namely, problem identification, policy formation (policy generation), policy 
legitimization, policy implementation, policy output (performance) and policy impact 
(Ikelegbe, 1996): 
 
1. Problem Identification: Problem upon which policies are made must be known first 
before other steps at solving the problems identified can be successfully determined.  
 
2. The Policy Generation System: This consists of the environment, human and 
physical determinants of any policy. The physical environment comprises the spatial 
environment (with its peculiarities, problems and strengths and the resources, physical, 
economic, industrial or otherwise). The human environment is made up of the citizenry 
and groups with their peculiarities. The human environment possesses values, 
attitudes, perceptions, and preferences which generate numerous policy demands and 
interests which are transmitted into policy conversion processes. Thus, the 
environment influences the level, direction and content of demands and interests. 
 
3. The Policy Formation System: This consists of the policy-making structures and 
interactions. In the case of the political system, they are the institutions and structures 
of government, such as the legislative bodies, the executives, the Judiciary, 
Bureaucracy and the officials of the ruling political parties. However, in reality, the 
executive is the most active organ. The Bureaucracy, through its expertise, skills and 
roles in policy recommendation and advice, contributes to policy formation. The 
policy formation system acts on the expectations, demands and interests generated by 
the environment and takes certain actions. The policy may be backed by funds and 
personnel or it may be merely symbolic. 
 
4. Policy Implementation: This becomes operative when policies are committed to the 
jurisdiction of certain agencies or departments established to execute them. 
Implementation activities give effect to the policy and result in certain outputs such as 
services. The results and benefits actually received as a result of the policy is the 
performance. This interacts with the environment, and the net effect on the 
environment is the impact.  
 
Unfortunately, after the above policy processes, some governments do not even care to 
know the impact of their policies after all the stress in the policy process aimed at solving 
societal problems. To know the impacts of their policies is very important because the 
entire policy process are interactive and the policy impact may further generate new 
demands, interests and expectations which should be further articulated into the policy 
formation system. This may again result in new policies or policy decisions relating to 
modifying existing policies known as instrumentalism. Information on the policy impact 
may be fed back directly to the actors in the conversion process that is; the actors in policy 
making through government monitoring and evaluation activities and the media. The 
policy may affect the environment as well as the implementation structures and their 
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activities. The quality of performance and impact are also affected by the environment. 
Therefore, the policy process should be properly followed and adopted as it consists of 
interaction among the environment, the conversion process and the policy or altogether. 
  
1.5    Stages in policy process: in perspectives 
 
We are concerned here with the steps involved in public policy making. In the words of 
Egonmwam (2000), policy making is a sequential pattern of action involving a number 
of functional categories as follows: 
i. The policy formulation stage.  
ii. Implementation.  
iii. Feedback and evaluation.  
Lasswell (1956), however, identifies seven functional stages: information, 
recommendation, prescription, invocation, application, appraisal and termination. Like 
Egonmwam (2000), Samba et al (2005: 250) and Ikelegbe (1996), identify three critical 
stages or activities: 
i. Policy formulation. 
ii. Policy implementation. 
iii. Policy outcome. 
 Ogbonnaya (2003) aptly captures the three stages as follows: 
i. The formulation stage. 
ii. The implementation stage. 
iii. The feedback of evaluation stage. 
 
1.6    The Policy Formulation Stage  
                
This is the stage where government takes decisions as to what is to be done and how it is 
accomplished. The first thing to be done here is the receipt of inputs on the problem or 
need e.g. delay in payment of workers’ salaries, high rate of poverty among the citizenry, 
mass illiteracy etc. The process, according to Egonmwam (2000), involves the following 
steps:-  
1. Goal formulation involving multiple groups with varying and often conflicting 
objectives. 
2. Problem identification, clarification and definition as a result of partial ignorance of 
problem. 
3. Agenda setting involving attempts by individuals and groups to influence policy 
decisions. 
4. Seeking of policy alternatives and evaluating them (i.e. analysis of policy options), 
and;  
5. Policy choice 
 
The Policy Implementation Stage 
Policy implementation is the carrying out of the policy formulated in concrete terms. It is 
the programme implementation stage. Implementation is the process of translating policy 
mandates into action, prescription into results and goals into reality (Sklay, 1979). It refers 
to the processes and activities involved in the application, effectuation and administering 
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of a policy. According to Van and Meter (1975), it is the actions taken to carry out, 
accomplish and fulfill the intents, objectives and expected outcomes of public policies. 
Policies are made by the presidents, governors, chairmen of local government, legislators, 
judges, interest groups, special panels or committees, political parties and other state or 
government functionaries but are executed by administrators. In order words, policies are 
made somewhere else but executed by administrators who are in the system. This means 
that those upon whom implementation depends are usually not in the same hierarchical 
group with those who make policies. 
 
The Feedback and Evaluation Stage 
This is the stage where policy makers compare the intended outcome of policy and the 
actual achievements on the basis of experience gained during the implementation stage 
(Olaniyi, 2001). Feedback is usually carried out to know the impact of the past and present 
policy choices implemented.  
 
1.7   Why Governments Do Not Know the Impacts of Their Policies 
 
Taking a cursory look at public policy and its importance to national development, it is 
pertinent to reiterate that Public Policy is a proposed course of action which government 
intends to implement in response to a given problem or situation confronting it.  In order 
words, it is a statement of what government wants to do or what it will not do. It should 
be noted that the government of any given state is entangled with a number of public 
problems which calls for urgent response.  It should also be noted that government usually 
ascribes to formulating policies in order to meet the yearnings of its citizens.  However, 
in spite of governments’ reaction to public demands through policy formulations, the 
major problem confronting policy decisions is poor implementation and 
evaluation.  Policy implementation and evaluation constitutes a cardinal point to the 
attainment of programme objectives. We may add that project evaluation is intended to 
reveal the extent to which plan objectives have been achieved or to know about 
unanticipated effects if any which the process of evaluation will reveal so that lessons can 
be learned for future planning. 
 
In spite of the apparent need for monitoring and the evaluation of projects, the trend 
observable indicates a high rate of abandonment as soon as the contractors and the 
officials make sufficient money out of a project or as soon as a phase is completed. There 
are even countless cases where a project is abandoned as soon as the mobilization fees 
are paid to the concerned (Onah, 2006).  
 
The reason why there must be feedback is to ensure modification in a policy. On the other 
hand, when there is no feedback, policy formulators cannot respond to mistakes quickly 
enough to avoid serious consequences. Evaluation, according to Steiss and Daneke 
(1980), is an assessment of the effectiveness of ongoing and proposed policies and 
programmes in achieving agreement on goals and objectives and the identification of 
areas needing improvement through policy or programme modification. Similarly, Quade 
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(1975) conceptualizes evaluation as the investigation to measure how well the 
accomplishment of an ongoing or a completed programme matches the anticipated 
accomplishment. 
 
Policy impacts are so important to policy formulators and the government in particular, 
but why is it that some governments (which formulate, implement and evaluate policies) 
appear not to be interested in knowing the impact of such policies? This is too bad. 
 
1.8    The Purpose of Evaluation in Government 
 
Governmental activity is characterized with attempts to numerous social problems that 
confront their publics and environment on daily basis.  The goal and activity of the 
government have mainly been through the design of large scale public programmes.  In 
fact, government today could be regarded as the activity of numerous public programmes 
structured seeking to resolve one public or societal problem or the other.  These public 
programmes are often characterized with large expenditure, structures and energy of 
Bureaucratic and political officials (Ikelegbe, 1996).  In spite of the resources invested 
and their importance, most public programmes are characterized with poor 
performances.  Many are totally failures and waste of scarce resources.  
 
Through evaluation, a cursory observation of many government programmes will reveal 
gaps between policy intents or objectives and policy outcome for occasions of unintended 
impacts such as haphazard implementation, poor accomplishments and achievements. 
Many government programmes have not only been unsuccessful but have even tended to 
create more problems than it were intended to solve.  For example, in spite of the 
expenditure of billions of naira on services and infrastructures in Nigeria since 
independence, the majority of the citizenry have remained shut out of basic needs and 
services and the masses still suffer from lack of basic infrastructures and services for 
human and physical development (Ezeani, 2006). 
 
Since independence, the Nigerian government has gone through more than six national 
development plans of varying periods and has been engaged in the process and task of 
rolling out several development initiatives. The first National Development Plan, 1962-
1968 was launched and it was aimed at a target of Gross Domestic Product growth rate 
of 4 per cent in real terms, with the highest priority accorded to agriculture, industry and 
training of high and intermediate man-power.  The Second National Development plan 
was launched after the civil war in October, 1970, leading to the list of national objectives 
as the political imperative of unity with strength and self-reliance. The Third National 
Development Plan 1975-80 was launched in March 1975, with an estimated aggregate 
investment expenditure of about 30 billion naira.  The main thrust of the 3rd National 
Development Plan was premised on the need for the public sector to provide facilities for 
the poorer sections of the population including electrification, water supplies, improved 
health services, urban housing and education etc. The Fourth National Development Plan 
1981-85 was launched in March, 1981.  Almost 86 per cent of the plan’s projected 
expenditure of 70.5 billion naira was to be accounted for by public sector projects.  The 
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priority areas under the plan included agriculture production, housing, education, 
industries and economic infrastructure.  The fifth National Development Plan which was 
to be launched in 1987 and again in 1988 this was postponed twice because of the need 
to consolidate the gains of Structural Adjustment Programme (SAP) which was 
introduced in 1986.  In place of the plan, there were Integrated Development Initiatives 
that is ‘rural development strategies’, geared towards finding appropriate strategies to 
improving the life of low-income population dwellers in the rural areas. Others include 
the National Economic Empowerment Development Strategy (NEEDS), Vision 2010, 
Millennium Development Goals (MDG), and the then Seven Point Agenda of late 
President Umaru Musa Yar’Adua which are anchored on the objectives of the Third 
National Development Plan. All these policies are indeed intended to uplift the living 
standard of Nigerian citizens. 
 
Unfortunately, it is pertinent to state that upon all these policies and programmes which 
have been put in place to eradicate poverty by the Federal government, none of these 
policies have had real felt sustainable socio-economic development or impact on the 
larger population of this country.  The failures could be associated with the absence of 
the institutionalized system of evaluation to determine the impact or effect of these 
policies. Evaluation is a major technique and panacea for performance.  Policy evaluation 
role should pertain to all aspects of governmental programmes, from policy formation, 
development and implementation to performance.  
 
1.9    Problems of Government Policies 
 
There are a good number of problems that militate against successful government policy 
evaluation. These problems are identified as follows:- 
1. Uncertainty over Policy Goals 
One of the problems encountered in the process of policy evaluation is the lack of 
clarity or diverse nature of the goals of a policy. This is a serious problem because 
it may make it difficult to determine the extent to which they have been attained. 
 
2. Another problem of policy evaluation is that of determining what changes in real 
life conditions emanate from a certain policy action(s).   
 
3. Selfish Policy Impacts  
Every public policy usually targets a certain group.  Yet, the fact remains that a 
certain policy action may affect some group other than those at which they are 
specifically directed towards.  For example, a welfare programme targeted at the 
poor may also affect other well- to- do members of the society. 
 
4. Difficulties in Acquiring Data 
The dearth (lack) and sometimes non-availability of data hamper policy 
evaluation.  This is usually the case in Nigeria where relevant data are sometimes 
unavailable.  This poses a serious problem to a policy evaluator who has no data to 
work with. 
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5.     Corruption 
The major problem confronting policy evaluation is official corruption.  It has been 
observed that endemic corruption which has eaten deep into the lives of the officials 
has become the cog in the wheels of development in Nigeria. For instance, most 
public policies usually do not meet their desired objectives because of conspiracy 
between the policy evaluators and contractors that are entrusted with the execution 
of public programmes.  In most cases, those officials that are charged with the 
responsibility of monitoring and evaluation of public policies do not give true 
progress report on policy outcomes.  Even when the project does not progress 
according to the specification, the officials connives with the contractors and allows 
such a project to be carried out even with inferior materials and in most cases the 
project may be abandoned or uncompleted. 
 
From the proceeding analysis, it appears that in these days of scarce resources and 
deteriorating global economic melt-down, no meaningful and purposeful 
government will ignore policy and programme evaluation since it enables the 
government to learn from its experiences to avoid the mistakes of the past and to 
repeat favourable experience for future improvement in policy-making. 
 
2.0 Review of Failed Government Policies/Programmes/Institutions for Poverty 
Alleviation in Nigeria 
 
1. The Green Revolution in Nigeria: The Federal Government of Nigeria formally 
launched the Green Revolution programme in April 1980. The primary objective of 
the Green Revolution strategy was to modernize the agricultural sector of the 
economy especially to achieve self-sufficiency in food production.  
 
2. Directorate of Food, Roads and Rural Infrastructure (DFRRI): The Directorate of 
Food, Roads and Rural Infrastructures was a domesticated strategy by Babangida 
Administration to complement the efforts of the Green Revolution, especially at the 
rural areas where over 70% of Nigerians live in order to improved living conditions to 
the people. “The establishment of Directorate of Food, Roads and Rural Infrastructures 
(DFRRI) was a conscious attempt to move away from the past narrow sectional pre-
occupation fibre surpluses to overall formulation of national rural development 
strategy with emphasis on alleviation of rural poverty and enhancement of the quality 
of rural life”. No doubt, Mr. President’s speech recognized that rural development 
holds key to sustained agricultural transformation and National Food Security. The 
Federal Government of Nigeria’s policy on DFRRI was the same as in the Green 
Revolution and concentrated on social mobilization, infrastructure development and 
productive activities. 
 
3. Better Life Programme in Nigeria (BLP): The Better Life Programme came into 
being in 1987, to stimulate women in rural areas towards achieving a better and higher 
standard of living. The programme initiator was the wife of the then Head of State of 
Nigeria — Ibrahim Babangida and was designed to promote the declaration of women 
in 1975 by the United States Government. The programme was to pay attention to 
amongst others, all forms of discriminatory practices against the women. 
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4. The Family Support Programme in Nigeria (FSP): The Family Support Programme 
was inaugurated in 1994, by the wife of the then Head of State of Nigeria Mrs Maryam 
Sani Abacha. It was a child of necessity borne out of the need to improve the life and 
lots of Nigerian masses, especially women in the rural areas. It was to improve the 
previous experiences of women in Development Programme by broadening its 
coverage and sharpening its focus. This programme was a shift of policy thrust on the 
role of family in national development, particularly as it affects major social sectors 
such as health, education and economic empowerment amongst others. 
 
5. National Directorate of Employment (NDE): Federal Government of Nigeria 
established the National Directorate of Employment (NDE) with clear mandate to 
provide 70% of job opportunities available in the informal sector and micro-
businesses. 
 
6. National Economic Empowerment and Development Strategy (NEEDS): In the 
face of the growing concern to sustain the gains of the poverty efforts, the Obasanjo’s 
government came up with a comprehensive home-grown poverty reduction strategy 
known as National Economic Empowerment and Development Strategy (NEEDS) in 
2004. The NEEDS as conceptualized in a medium term strategy (2003 — 2007), which 
derives from the country’s long-term goals of poverty reduction, wealth creation, 
employment generation and value reorientation. 
 
7. The Agricultural Credit Guarantee Scheme: In 1977, the Agricultural Credit 
Guarantee Scheme Fund Decree, whose objective was to provide cover in respect of 
loans granted for agricultural purposes, was promulgated. It was believed that this 
would encourage commercial banks to loan investment funds to the agricultural sector 
including the small-scale rural dwellers. However, the main beneficiaries of this 
programme were the large scale and educated farmers. 
 
8. The Agricultural Development Programmes: This was introduced in 1975 in three 
enclaves but now cover the whole country. The main objective of the ADPs has been 
to increase production of food and fiber as well as producer incomes. 
 
9. The Poverty Alleviation Programme (PAP): This was an interim measure 
introduced in early 2000 to address the problems of rising unemployment and crime 
wave, particularly among youths.  
 
10. The National Poverty Eradication Programme (NAPEP) and (NAPEC): 
Introduced in 2001, NAPEP is the current programme which focuses on the provision 
of “strategies for the eradication of absolute poverty in Nigeria (FRN, 2001:3). NAPEP 
is complemented by NAPEC which is to co-ordinate poverty related activities of all 
the relevant Ministries, Parastatals and Agencies. 
 
11. SURE-P: This is one of the most recently failed policies in Nigeria. The SURE-P was 
established by the former president GoodLuck Jonathans administration. This was 
scraped by the present administration of Muhamadu Buhari on ground of corruption 
through misappropriation and unaccountable policy/programmes funds. 
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It is worthy to note that these policies do not have any present impact and applaudable 
results in Nigeria. One will ask- in the face of these programmes and policies why Nigeria 
is rated/ranked between first and third as an increasingly poorest and corrupt most corrupt 
country in the world? (Transparency International, 2016). 
 
It is worthy to note that these policies do not have any present impact any more in Nigeria 
because Nigeria is rated between first and third increasingly poorest and corrupt country 
in the world (Transparency International, 2016). 
 
2.0 THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 
 
The Elite Theory 
Gerain Parry (1997), defined elites as “the small minorities who appear to play an 
exceptionally influential part in political and social affairs”. The elite theory of democracy 
is derived from the concept of elitism meaning exclusiveness or superiority. In political 
science, elite theory is basically a class analysis approach to the understandings of 
political phenomenon. From Marxian point of view, it was based on the idea that every 
society consist of two broad categories. 
 
i.The selected few, who are capable and therefore have right to supreme leadership (the 
superior) and; 
ii.The vast masses of people who are destined to be ruled as the subjects. 
 
The model or form of political principle posits a monolithic concept of power. It views 
political power as concentrated in the hands of relatively few people usually drawn from 
the corporate, financial, military and governmental circles, who make the key decision in 
all significant areas of a political system which are subject to very little influence from 
the masses (Dye, 1972). 
 
According to the elite theorist, power is structured in such a way that power relationship 
tends to persist overtime. Issues and election may come and go but the same leadership 
groups continue to exercise power and replace each other in the politics (political affairs) 
of the society. Thereby hiding their crimes without ensuring appropriate measure to 
evaluate them as in the case of policies monies meant to institutionalize they are 
embezzled and they try to make them hidden.  
 
The Exchange Theory 
The exchange theory is based on been reciprocal (give-and-take) principle. This implies 
that any favour to an individual or group is expected to be mutual hence any reason for 
giving should be granted either on merit or not. In these process people who give much 
get much in return and those who receive much are under a strong obligation to give 
equally. If we relate this reciprocal element of giving-and-taking in the reward system to 
Nigeria politics, the party member who give much in terms of money and obedience, to 
the party do this in expectation of reciprocity from the party in terms of appointment, 
promotion and for the award of contracts without following any merit standard if there 
were any in the first place (Appadorial, 1975).  
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3.0   CONCLUSION  
 
It can be seen from the foregoing discussion that many factors are responsible for the 
inability of the government to know the impact of its policies.  Assuming the government 
takes a serious step in institutionalizing policy evaluation programme for effectiveness, 
and fight the endemic corruption, the government would have a successful policy plan 
and achieve basic objectives of its policies.   
 
 
4.0   RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
In view of the statement of problem discussed in this chapter, the following 
recommendations are given as antidote if properly implemented and monitored: 
 
1. The government must pay due attention to accountability for results so as to maximize 
value for every expenditure of resources. This can be facilitated by proper policy and 
programme monitoring and evaluation. 
 
2. To derive maximum benefits and insight from lessons of experience, it is necessary 
for government to institutionalize policy evaluation system in their operations.  This 
will not only contribute to the success of investment programmes but also the 
effectiveness of implementation machineries. 
 
3. The government should concern itself with the outputs rather than too much emphasis 
on the input.  In order words, emphasis should be attached to the effectiveness of 
results than the flow of expenditures which is certain to be spent in the process. 
 
4. Efforts should be intensified in the training of personnel’s for effective planning and 
execution of programmes.  
 
5. The government should obtain adequate information or data from the targeted 
population before embarking on any programmes in an intended area. 
 
6. Those that are entrusted with public programmes i.e. the contractors and public officers 
should be well monitored to ensure that projects are executed according to 
specifications. Any erring contractor or official caught in the act of corruption should 
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